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GUARDED $7,000, DIER REPLIES SOIiEUSOIl FilltS ,1ilV SEE CHILD aw IS Dp
a
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Erfnous Demand With Short Supply Sends the Price" Soaring; San Francisco Bartender Who Is Candidate for Nomination to the Unless - He - Appears This After Dentist Davis Allowed to Teach sks .Spencer , Why . Opponents

. , Flour Makers Can Sell Every Barrel They Can Hope to ' v
J

to ' 6e Taken
'.

South
I

Called
".

Council Points With Pride , "noon Arrest Will Probably Boy to Remember His . Friends Are So Busy if

.'V Manufacture for Six Months at Fancy Prices.
- Victim of Circumstances. "' to Record as Citizen. ,;'. ' Follow..' i ' 1

Falther. ,
' ' McCarry Ineligible.

The following v communication b,Xn reply to a circular letter signed by Alleging that it was unnecessary forDetective Sergeant P. O. ConneH, one Oeorgo Sorsnson, convicted last sum.a barrel but now the buyers of theAlmost every busbsl ot wheat In ths v a.aiM rMlil ttk aver know Itsof the cleverest thief -- catchers of theOrient are themselves offering ls.10, mef in ths Blue mountain case with
Franklin P. Mays and.Willard own fathsr and that there was no goodSan Francisco police department, ar

been received from W. R. McOarry, can. '
dldate for tha Republican nomination '
for city attorney, in reply to an open ,

letter written by S. Spenoer, a well- -

Pacirto northwest la now comrvuea vj
the larger mlllera and exporter Prices ana somstimss more, for thia same

O. P. M, Jameson, John Corkish and 8. J.
Barber, aa a committee, George I. Ba-
ker, candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for councilman from tha Fourth
ward, has the following to sayt .

reason why It" should not .be. entirety
N. Jones tor oonsplrlng to defraud therived in this city last night with

requisition papera for Ernest Anderson,
wanted in ths Bay City for the em--

ara Jumping very rai, some aays n
advance amounting to fully 8 cents a weaned away, from him, Lucy Nlcolal,

formeriy 'Lucy A.' Davis, resisted the known Portlsnd attornsyt ' .it,government out of publio lands, failed to
appear in court thia morning at thsbushel. Merer before in the history of Mv attention has been called to an 'My attention has been called to thebesslement of $600 from James Moran, efforts of John H. Davis, a dentist to

artiole purporting to be an open letter ,? Wingenious, and adroitly written letter umira a modinoatlon Of nsr oivorcethe pacific northwest ha there oeen
such an enormous demand for, wheat aaloonkeeper at Third and Townsend

signed by a "Commlttes(T)V ' (of Whatstreets. X
with available supplies ao light and in decree so that' it would allow him to

take the child to his home one day inDetective O'Connell verlfles in . dstall

grade of stock. So enormous has been
the demand, however, that practically
all the regular export quality bat been
sold, and recently some of the smaller
exporters have been selling their better
grade of local flour for Oriental use. As
a general thing, the Orient takes the
poorest grade of flour it can get. Just
so the price is right. In the eaat the
mlllera grind out what la called "Red
Dog" flour, .or third grade. On the Pa-
cific coaat, however, there la nothing
ground under second grade, and that la
tha reason why eaatern millers can

organisation and by whom appointed is
left to the imagination of tha reader),
composed of Sunday theatre " closing

' aueh.few bandsT Eighty centa la now
' beln freelv offered by mlllera for ths story published exclusively in The every week. '

time set for receiving santence, and
United States District Attorney William
C Bristol stated that unless Sorsnson
appeared in court at I o'clock this after-
noon he would ask that Sorenaon'a ball
be forfeited and order Sorenson'a arrest

An interesting fsatura of Sorenson's
ce this morning - was ths

journsi to toe effect inai Anaeraon Clroult juage jrraser, nowyr,blueatem wheat, and very llttia atook Democrats. .:'.'-.- -,

atole to secure sufficient funds tocan ba aecured at even thia nigh ngure. With relaUon to my belonging tohasten to the bedslds of his dying wife
dlfferenUy and after taking evidence
in the case today hs asserted that it
would be best all around tor the childRvn rinh whMt la being Bought aa the ed "Solid Six,0, I have to aay

that Mayor, Mason died some time early

addressed to me by an attorney oy us
name of Spencer. . Coming Just upon ?

the eve of the primary yelection, it bears
the earmarks of a crude political roor-- t
baok, rather then indicating an honest
desire to rales a pertinent issue. , - "

Tor the benefit of Mr.' Spencer I will
say that before my candidacy was an
nounced the Question of. my eligibility
was passed upon by lawyers at least as '

able and learned and certainly as deeply ' :

interested in the publio welfare aa hs la
"When Mr Spencer asserta that his-- ?

Ihijulry is called forth by a high senslr .
of devotion to clvle duty it would per- - 1

high aa IS centa a buahel, and Wlllam-ett- a

valley atock ia ranging around the
in Fairbanks,. Alaska. Ths 8an Fran-
cisco officers (declares that ths young
bartender's explanation of his wrong in his term, and that the political man to grow up to know ana respect us

fathsr. But hs did not think it neces-
sary for the child to see its father

fact that nobody ssems to know where
he is, y Hla attorney, Alex Sweek, also
failed to appear in court this morning
and an order waa granted by Judge Wil

agers of the Republican party after hissometimes undersell thoaa of the Pa death designated aa his successor a every week. Once a month na con-niAr- A

mfiiniMt and hereafter theclfio coast, even after absorbing the
rail freight charges across the conti-
nent -- -- - i. . . .

liam Hunt notifying Attorney Sweek
that ha must be in court this afternoon.

doing is. true. :j
At the time of the earthquake And-

erson-was of $7,000 be-
longing to Moran. Meeting his em-
ployer about noon "on April 18. when
the flra was rasin. Andaraon tendered

certain well-know- n -- gentleman , then
holding two political offices, who was
backed by-- s -- 8on Fiva-- - Six ef tbe a Ballrrad Kit. T dantlt will-ha- ve hla ..boyto --hlmaslt

18 afternoons a 'rear.' '

John - IL and Lucy Davis ' ware .diWhile export vslues of flour have
shown enormous advances of late, there
has been a tendency , among millers to

' A telephone message to Mr, Swash's
office failed to elicit any Information aa
to Sorenaon'S whereabouts. It was

council, myself among the number, not
wishing to bs dictated to, thought oth-
erwise, and in opposition to tha solid
five selected for the mayor, the then

same figure.
Never before baa there been such a

drain on thia market for export flour.
Never before have tnillara had the altua-tlo- u

ao muoh In their control aa at thia
tlme, They can eell every-barr- el of
flour they hope to manufacture"for the
next six months at prices, that would
ordinarily aeem impossible.

So Insistent la the export demand for
flour at this time that the Chinese and

, Japanese ara selng which can outbid
the other In getting supplies. A. short
time ago millers were freely offering
their export brands of Oour at 88.881

him. the money,, but Moran requeated
his employe to retain the small for-
tune as he feared that the coin might

vorced in 1808. The husband-wa- a re-

puted to be very wild and tha child
waa riven to tha mother. Two yearshold down the price of local Brand

stated in court this morning that SorenJust at this time millers are doing very
little encouraging to sell flour to either ago Davis took a nsw brace- - and since

haps bs improper to challenge his me-Uv- ea

but up to this tlms no ona has .

ever suspected him of concealing about
his person such a splendid appreciation ..

of hi duty to tba public :,'ii!:.':jv;.,f.fcf, ..

Why , Mo: nsyt,,,:v5'-;';:K:'v- : v'
"He expresses grave conoerq over tbs

question of my eligibility. It is tba

be taken from him by the military.
Anderson burled the money in

son was In San Francisco, but Mr. Bris-
tol stated that he had wired Unitedthe local or export trade, the question that tlms he has attsnaeo aasiauousi?

to business. Ons ysar ago ba marriedvacant lot near Moran's saloon. Withat this time being not to sell the flour, States , Marshal Elliott ' and Francis
the - faithfulness and constancy ofbut to get the wheat to grind. It Is a

prealdent of the council, William a.
Storey, who was by law the mayor pro
tern, and by the independent vote ot tha
majority of the council selected to auo
oeed Mayor Mason, Mr. Storey con-

ducted his office so well, honestly and
honorably, and ths people evidently had
suoh confidence in him that afterward

J. Hsney, both in the Bay City, and
they could find no trace of tha elusivewatchdog the young fellow guarded thaproposition of first catch tha hare. ,

a second time. , He wished to sea nie
child, but could not bring himself to
visit at the home of his former wife question of what policy I will purstreasure day ana nignt ana wnen wm SoreniOn. From Mr. Bristol's manner it

conflagration was finally sxtinguisneo. elected that really disturbs him and Is1
order that his mind may bs set at rastand hsr motherx The suit tor moatn-catlo- n

of tha divorce decree . waa theturned over the money to Moran.
eras inferred that Sorensoa Is in the
city and deliberately disobeyed the
court's orders, although there waa noUnon recelot of tidings from AlaskaRELEASED FROM reault .THOMAS USURPS in that regard the . assurance is how

given that no. special Interests wbetheithat his Ifvsd One was on the verge of direct statement to that effect. T
tWho. hat not oeen.death, the man innniPimiTnni

ha waa elected Sherlfr at .uuitnomaa
eouhty.

."Concerning the Fifth street franchise
I welcome any investigation into the
same, and point to my vote in favor of
said franchise with pride.. To meet the
requirements of that growing section of

temnted in those trying, times when it
professionally represented by him or by
others whose' mouthpiece he ssplres t
be will control or dictate the conduot el 'the office of city attorney aftr t bav

:: When Judge Hunt called court this
morning. Attorney W. D. Fenton stated
that he would submit hla motion for
a new trial Tor' Senator Mays without

would have been an easy matter to de ItNliKILIINl 1111(1
HUSBAND camp without fear of detection, approODDICOLIfilUIEE IliH assumed the discharge ot its duties,priated a paltry $600 of Moran's money argument This order includes Borenthe dtr tha residents ana property own 'If I am not eligible to office why areand started for the north, - Laon and Jones. Judge Hunt announced

"That man should be turned loose !m

iWWIIIHIMIIII.WII '
r

AliD EXCESSIVE
my opponent and his friends so seri-
ously disturbed It seems strange Inthat ha would decide the motion at

ers south of Jefferson street petitioned
the Portland Railway- - oompany to ax-te-

this Fifth street line southward
and addressed a strong and emphatio

mediately, said Chlsf of Police' Grits o'clock and then sentence the men after
maoher thia morning upon hearing the
story. . "Ho is not a criminal, but mereNo Legal Campaign Committee ward, - -- ..

Beady tot October Tdemand to the council for relief agalnat
deed if I am legally disqualified to hold
office that my opponent should so fat
depart from his hablta of thrift and
economy as to spend money freely In
the hope of procuring the nomination

ly a Victim of ' eircumatancea.' tha exactions of the larger company, by

Mrs; Shores, Wife of Hop Buyer,
Allowod to Resume Her

y Maiden Name.
Detective Sergeant oconnen is viait granting tha franchise to the Portlandr In Which Name Thomas Is

'
Mailing Uterature.;? ' Railway Commission Has This

Jones-Pott- sr oaae and an order was
granted by Judge Hunt to. have " them
ready for the United States eirouit court

Ing relatives in Vancouver, Washington,
today and will start aouth with his pris and it seems stranger still that certalaRailway company, allowing it to ex-

tend Its Fifth street Una into South
Portland. The council consisted of 11

interacts in this city which also seenoner tomorrow morning. ; View of A. A ,C. Passenger r

Rates Jo Hold ' Hearing.; ,Rev. Hugh J. McDevltt pastor or tha
members and It is of record that each
and every member of tha council voted
without hesitation for the extension of

gravaly concerned u to my quallflca-tion- a

for Office should part with gener-
ous sums tor Judicious expenditure is
ths campaign after having been assured
by such a distinguished Jurist as Mr

. Democrats v ot the city ara aroused
over the action of George K, Thomas SIIDOFFICIALSCathedral ot the Immaculate Coccep-tlo-n,

accompanied one of his parishion-
ers to tbs divorce court this morningand George L. Hutchlns, bis manager,

In flooding tha. Democratic, voters, ot
tha Fifth street franchloe, despite the
determined . opposition .of the City and
Suburban railroad and the personal ob

of appeals for tha Ootober term. .

'In the bills ot exception in tha Bar-
nard, "Zaehary and Hendricks cases, a
lengthy argument waa indulged la by
Judge A. & Bennett of Tha Dalles, ap-
pearing for the defendants, to tha ef-
fect that ha would not ba prepared to-
day to make replies to amendments to
th. hills given .him-- this --morning by
United States Attornsy Bristol.

l recited to tha affect that

Spencer that I am not eligible. ,"and gave his sanction to the legal pro (gpaelil nltpateh to The Josraal.)
Salem. May 8. The state railway It is also asserted in your article oitha city with Thomas literature, signed ceedings which separated ber from a jection of its offleers" and agents.

by-- she- - "Campaign JCommtttea.' creel husband. When the woman --weirtf commission believes it haa sufficient
eroiinda. after an investigation f-thsAs tevy-adlud4aaio- a-

yesterday that the attorneys in this city
seem ta he going agalnat my .eandidaoy
and in support of such statement it ifDESIRED REPORTS I have only to say that after uamg my' The protest arises from the fact that

there Is - no campaign committee, no
the prleat. comforted her, and when tha
proceedings were over he led her from
the courtroom. -

'
.

.
'" :

best energies la advertising Portland charges, rates and fsrss of tha Astoria
Columbia - River Railroad oompany

for tha transportation of passenger
which exceed 8 cents per mile, to order

and Oregon throughout California and he had notified Judge Bennett severalThe divorcee was Margaret M.. Shores,
asserted that my opponent has procured -

' .
a certificate is to his fitness fo.offlo
signed by something Ilka 110 lawyers. ''
There ara over 800 - lawyers practicing --

in this elty and after months of patient,

other states with a first-cla- ss stock
company. I. like such managers as T.wife of Frederick J. Shores, a hop

(Special Dlapateb ta The JosraaM a bearing and it is probable that a date
will ba set for such in a few days.

days ago aa to the amendments and
asked him to come to Portland a dav in
advance so they could come to an agree-
ment over them. Judge Bennett did not
take thia view of ths matter but Judre

fialam. Or.. Mar I. The state rail
buyer... Tha wife testified that Shores
frequently r beat her on the face and
habitually called her vile names. The persistent and personal solicitation myIt Is held by the commission that tne

Daniel Frawley, James Nelll and other
theatrical managers, met with reverses,
and at tha earnest solicitation of, my
friends,- - and particularly tha ' majority
of mv creditors, and then only after a

way commission received today a pre-
liminary report from the officials ot the rates, fares . and charges specifier in opponent has been able to secure tht '

Hunt decided the question by statinglast assault occurred while the '' pair
were residing .ia the r Lewis building schedule "A" of the oompany for pas

mat na woiua grant judge Bennett un
signatures of about one fifth of tht
members of tbs bar to a certiflcatt
stating thst ha is qualified to hold ths

meeting of the executive committee of
the county . central committee having
been called to make any such appoint-ment,- '-

' ,''.'
. It is stated by members ot the exec-
utive committee that only one meeting

'

has' been held , recently and that was
prior to the announcement of his
dacy by Mr. Thomaa. At that meeting
an effort was made to secure an indorse-
ment for Thomaa, but the motion was
turned down by the committee. , Since
that time chairman Thomas has never
called, a meeting of the committee,
though It has of ten been suggested that

Portland Railway, Light Power com-
pany and from the Oregon Water Power.

e Railway company and the conference
and a neighbor 'witnessed It v ; ? ' personal letter to each ona.of them, X til i, o'oiock this afternoon to nrenareJudge Gantehbeln allowed the plain reluctantly aocepted a discharge inbetween Commissioner Aitcmson ana bankruptcy. ' Since my discharge bettej

times have come in local theatricalManagers F, L Fullar and C. N. Hug- -
his snd ot tha controversy. If Jddge
Bennett is not ready at that time Judge
IJunt will probably take the steno-
graphic report of tha trial to decide tha

tiff to resume her enalden name of Mar-
garet Mellon. The couple were married
in 1894. . -

office of city attorney. ;,,.. .
(

BENEFIEL CHARGED WITH
;

Mrs. Q.'E. Mann' was granted di cms or exceptions.
gins, called for May 4 in the suopoena
issued by the commission yesterday,
will not ' take place. The rates and
schedules of the company have not as
yet been reported.. '

. i

circles, and I have been and am now
paying, off my debts in the order of
their Importance and incurring, and if
my strength allows shall in tha near
future ba able to pay my obligations

i MUTILATING TOMBSTONEvorce from W. on grounds ot
desertion., .. The pair war married In

senger transportation ara unreasonable
and unjustly discriminatory and sxces-atv- a

tn amount vi- - :.V -

WILL COIN FOR ;
,

T

' WATER FOUNTAINS

'xThrough Secretary W, T. Shanahan at
tha Oregon Humane society, aoma
bsnsvolettt cltlsen Of Portland .offered
to donate tha sum; of 140,000 for the

Ths federal grand Jury returned an
indictment ttys afternoon against Louis
I Sraltn, the bartender at the Manhatha do so. ;t,:'. i Lea Gatos, California, in 1884, end, the

desertion took place in 1903.; During
the nine years of her residence' with

dollar lor collar. s , , s tan, saloon, for .complicity in tha SellMinority for 'Thomas.
wood postoffics robbery. Smith la inchll

TWO BAD MEN NEARLY "
BREAK ROSEBURG JAIL

f The KMuuvrcomamM f J Mtnii the wife gave birth tq fiveposed of the following men, on from dren, the two ydungest f whom jau unaer 11,000 nail..,she

Wilson Benefiel is charged by Pat
rick. Kiernan with mutilating the tomb-
stone set at the head of Caaaiua Miller!
grave id Lone Fir cemetery. The com-
plaint is brought In Jsetloey ReliTi
court and the defendant ' wilt ba

about. May 18., Coo vert J
Stapleton have been retained as attor

each Ward, B. M. Crouty, First ward; C. PUFFER DIES
FALLING TREE KILLS -ten Third; T. A. - O'Gorman, Fourth; J Bpi iiL; (Special DUpateb to The Jeoraal)

Roaebura. Or.. May . A Jallbrea , iriim-v-! M. i I ouiiaing o.- - annnng louniams xorC E. a Wood, Fifth; A. ' aSH ! ni iii k a sa a .a ar a s a. m uAbbotvsuth; Lyuiatfia IJfs UUMKAUta rvullllbl n WtWlrDCl-l.- ! Ior""" na n,"n-- oner. waj rjuu:.'Kin the county Driaon was narrowly avsrtH. W. Lang, Seventh; M. v I fled by a simple clauae to the 'effectEighth; J. M. Farmer, Ninth, and C A. uurcu MfiU rviunutrttu AT DIS HOME that the sum would be bequeathed ined today by a prisoner convicted of. a
minor offense giving awey-th- e plan otAmbrose. Tenth. In this list only two, the will of tha testator. Mr. Shanahanx Forest Grove. Or. Mav 8. Kenneththe nrlsoners to escape. With a brokenLang and Wood, are- - known to , be

Thomas men, while prouty and George Campbell, aged 88 years, waa killed at" : (Spacli) tHioates to The Josraal.) '.

Aberdeen, . Wash., May . J.Nothlna nair of scissors and a strip of steel off detained to give the name of tha man
who is going to supply free water forPatton's logging camp on Galea creekre uncertain. The other six are in sa a bed frame, wimam xuoan inu rnrfurther has been learned in regard to future generations of horses and men.vor of Dr. Lane'e reelection.

nsys for ths defense and will plead hot
guilty to the charge. :',

John Mahoney of St Johns was trieC
before Judge Cameron in the Justioi
court yesterday afternoon on a charge
of threatening to kill William Pellettt
of the sams place. As ths defendajtl
had already been In Jail aeveral day --

not being able to put up ball, ha wat
allowed hla freedom pending good bens,
vior. , Judge Cameron waa on the bene)
in tha absence of Judge Raid, who ii
lU.'

yesterday afternoon by a falling tree.
Young Campbell's father. Josenh Camn-- : "How old is --ths man and does hsAmassl sawed off the net noiaing tne

bar to the cell door and in a short W, C. Puffer, who has been 111 forThomaa. knowing the sentiment of
aoma time, died this afternoon at his

ths terribly decomposed body of a man
that was taken from the Wiahkah river
Wednesday afternoon, clad in a full tor-gar-'s

outfit In a pocket, waa a nicely
the committee, baa refrained from call look to be healthytC Inquired tha mayor.

"I don't know: ' tha communicationtime would have gained their own 11b- - oau, uve at wuson, uregon.
ing a meeting leet tha members declare erty and mads it, possible for 11 other home on the corner of Caruthers and

prisoners to escape. The man who gave Third streets. ' Mr. Puffer was one ofengraved card bearing tha inscription.against his candidacy, ana lor mis rea-
son members of ths committee declare

came to ma through another man," said
Mr. Shanahan. "Another man said hs
would glvs 818.000 outright Hla offer

- Xd Arab Stood In Slgiit.
' ' (Special tHspatch to The Joarsat)a. Ia Teycboueyrea, Cook. 10(4 Brod-- ths plan away la a local oirenaer aomg the well known bualness men of the

short time. Amaasi la in for burglary .-- v- - with thathere can be no campaign committee ex Sllverton, - Or.. May 8.J4eutenant cams ovsr tha telephone."cept an illegal one, aelected by Thomas and Kohn la wanted in .California to McCabe did not arrive In Sllverton
erick Street". - A package of quinine,
with the firm name of R. W. Craig, Ho-qui- a,

was also found.
Are Insurance Arm of Puffer. Burgard no names were mentioned oy Mr,and Hutchlns, acting outside their aa Wednesday as expected, and tha Dav-- . Shanahan, and so his communicationsdc Co. since; 18&0. He was well known
in lodge and political circles as wellCoroner Glrard waa Summoned and enport norse aid not start yesterday onthorny. :'":u:v.;

Usurpation ot Power. wars taken under advisement BOY INJURED IN

A STREET ELEVATORan Inquest waa held. The coroner found and at the time of his death waa a ms .long trip, to New Tort Nothing1 want-t- protest at the usurpation nai amvn neara or tne norse or rldar. i mi imim icandidate for' the Republican nominaof power displayed In the circulation ot

serve out tha remainder of a 16-ye- ar

sentenoe. ;. );,' "',"
The . Douglas county jail is a good

building and there baa never been
successful delivery. , :, :- .-

WORKSHOP AND FACTORY
INSPECTORS APPOINTED

this Thomas literature," said C A. Am. Ralph Kyler, 14 years , of age. em
tion tor councilman from tha nfth
ward. He was 88 years of age. Mrs.
Puffer la now in Europe, where she haabroae thia afternoon. "There never has

been a campaign committee appointed ployed as a messenger by the Kllhan
Stationery company, . 248 WashlngtoiFROM THE PARKbeen traveling for aoma time. -

no trace ot violence or foul play. He
said he was of ths opinion that alto-
gether too many bodies are being found
in the way and that the matter should
be Investigated by the authorltlea, It
is said tha loggers claim when any 'of
iaelr number is missing ' that bs baa
been" given "the black bottle." They
believe the men are given doped whis-
key and quietly put out of the way.

Eleven Miners Dead.
'" " (Journal gDMlal'fkrrfea.tMr. Puffer was a member of the Coby the executive committee. I am a

member of that committee and the only
Charleston, W. Vs., May 8. Tha latestmeeting held recently declared agalnat

street while endeavoring to fathom tbi
mystsries of ths mechanism ot -- tbi
elevator in front ot the store where hi
labors, was. accidentally - crushed be-
tween the lift and ths sidewalk at I

(flneeUl Dlaoatch to Tha Journal.) reports from the Whipple mine say Detectlves Baty, Kienlln and Kay de
lumbia lodge of Masons, was a Scottish
rite Mason and a Myatlo - Shriner. Ha
also belonged to the Knights of Pythias
and the Elka. No arrangements have

the candidacy of George H. Thomaa and
as a result the committee was never

'
called together again. There can not,

scended on Hawthorne park last nightSalem, Or., May 8. Labor Commis-
sioner 0 P. Hoff has appointed aa two

tnai au or ins miners who were in tbs
shaft, when the explosion occurred hav in an endeavor to break up the --"lovers'owing to-t-he condition of this man's been made for hla funeral, but It will o'clock last evening. The injured la4been accounted for. The . death list'ot the new Inspectors tor workshopstherefore, be any legal campaign com feat" and mads themselves ' highlybody it was decided to bury It at once. , . ".h. i .MCh D W ner the auspices of ths fra-- waa sent to the Good Samaritan hosreaches eleven, and one more may dle.1mlttee,,' and the material aent out 1s

simply a usurpation of the power, and Fifty-thre-e escaped by Climbing a ladder rt,lcu,oua ta ths. sntlre po--goes into effect May z, w. a. Chance V.T'" w mi pital in. tha patrol wagon, but althougl
sustaining a number of serious inr,f iiw ud C H. Oram of PorUand. 1 a wm oe arranged tomorrow. m in aireaaii. 1 wjmuunii. .. . ,hame of the Democratic organization by I MAN UF THc DALLcS juries is not believed to ba fatally hurtThe three sleuths armed with elecMf nrim is nrealdent of the State Fed--Mr. u noma a ana m. uuicnms." tric, searchlights and telescopes wentWANDERED IN WOODSDemocrata who Ara familiar with the 2he "iflKr.'sir-- :alstisk: huimukeus killed and: Spokane Booze at the Limit.

IBdmUI Dbsateh te Th Jam.l.i into hiding behind an old appla tree to OREGON BANKERS TO "Vsituation are Incensed at the action of
Mr. Thomas and tha prediction is freely await , oaveiopmenta.INJURED BY EXPLOSION Spokane, Wash., May 8. While sherecommended by the labor people of

Portland. His dlstrlet will comprise(Special ' Dtintch to The Journal. I "Does Fweddle's ittls ottsla tootsiawaited last evening at the doors of ths.made that his literature will serve as a
boomerang in injuring his own cause. luv 'imf chirped one love-lor- n swaintha counties., ot Multnomah, Clatsop,jr The Dalles, Or May 8;--- W, E, Bailey,

aged 42, was found wandering in the
. MEET IN PORTLAND

At a meeting of the executive com
to his inamorata from tha shadow of m.Columbia, Clackamas, Tillamook. Wash. (Journal Special Service.)

Canton, China, . May 8. Hundredswhich It was supposed to help.
Washington . theatre for v the show to
open, Miss Lela La Franola, a

girl, was knocked, senseless .by a
maple.

"Honey, yon never loved: any one else.
lngton and Yamhill. Inspector Chance
will cover Marlon and Polk and all coun-tl-ea

south of them. Another inspector

wuuqb near ngn two mys ago. tit ap-
peared to ba violently lnaane and would
hide from people by climbing trees or
wading atreame and tha like. Sheriff

were killed and injured in an explosion
of a gunpowder magaxina here laat
night There was enormous property

drunken sot, who escaped without cap-
ture. The girl is at the hospital. SheSTAMP GANG IS did your' anxiously t Inquired a little

blonde of her esoort from another sec-
tion ot the park, . - - :i--7

mittee of the Oregon State Bankers' a- - .
sociatlon 'it was decided, to boldjMr
second annual convention this ai
Portland June 1 and m Tht execu-tlv- e

committee is composed of W, K
is to be appointed and will ba chosen will taaflvar. ' 'ijiVf .Chrisman brouftt ht to the countv iall loss. - Twenty-on- e 'corpses were takenfrom eastern Oregon. from the ruins and It la believed thesejresterday everflhg. He was formerlyUNDER ITS EYE This was too much for tha trio ofare only a small per cent of the dead. "clever? sleuths, and they hastened ta Dunckley,, Portland; ;MJ S.: WoodcookDelay Action Agalnat Harriman.

rJonrn.1 Rnwl.l Purrtr .1 '

night clerk-o- f a hotel in this city.
Bailey went to the country to visit CARLOAD OF STEEL FOR Fifteen buildings were destroyed and clear the park of the lovers. , In all 14 Corvallisi Joseph . H. 4 Albert ' ' Salem)

Washington. D. C. Mav 8. Tha inter. I couples were routed from their m.Hn.mends and left the houre several days hundreds of others damaged. Fire at-- Leslie Butlsf, Hood River: W. J. Furf
UGENE STREET LINE tacked the debris, adding to ths horror,ago and took to the woods.. Friends; Wayne, Anderson and other members

of the gang of robbers who looted, ths nish, Pendleton. Officers of the associa-
tion are aa followa: Preaidant E. VRescuers are at work.captured him and held him until the to defer until late in the summer or fall It was so dark We were nnahla tasheriff came. It ia not known whether The probable cause of the explosion(SocrUl Dlro.tch to The JooraaL)Sell wood snd St Johns postofncea are

believed to have been indicted by the
legal steps to force E.' H. Harriman to
answer the questions asked at ths in

Carter, Aahland; vice-preside- nt B. W
Haines, Forest Grove; treasurer, Wilwas revealed upon the discovery of theEugene. Or., May 8. The Willamettebis dementia is eauaed by alcoholism

or is an ordinary abberatlon of mind. He

see anything," says Detective Kienlln
in hla report to Chief Oritsmacher, "but
there 'were 18 or 14 young, couples
there." . ,

federal grand Jury, Smith la also ba-- aecapiiatea noay or tne magazine guard liam Pollman, Baker Oity; secretary
tne nana clasping a pipe half smokedla very weak and haa been confined to

hla bed aver since he was brought to
lleved to have been indicted by the
grand jury. Smith was a bartender' in

quiry into his railroad methods.

Groan- - Forest Inspectors.
rwashiustoB Barnes of Ths Joarsatt

out.

Valley company today received a carload
of ateel rails for ths nsw electric street
railway line in thia city. Construction
work, it is announced, will begin early
next week. A. M. Utterbach. foreman

the Manhattan saloon en First street town, He claims to have been married
THOUSAND MEN IDLEtwice but haa no relatives living in this. and is believed to have participated In Unions Protest to Teddy.

(Journal Bptelal Service.)
part" of tha country,-- " He will' : e -- ex.t disposing or the stolen stamps. Washington, May 8. All the forest

inspectors havs been divided into groupsor construction, nas arnvea irom eaiem
to take charge. He will also superin Washington, D. C, May 8. A delegaamined as to his mental state as soon

ss he recovers from his present physical under District inspectors, District No,This leaves Keller and Ranklns to be
.indicted. It is believed that Mr. Cola

has not up to this time submitted evi

DUE TO IRON STRIKE

'(Special Dlipateb to The Journal) .

Seattle, May 8. More than 1,000 men

tend the building ot the Eugene-Sprin- g tion from the Central Federated unions 8 includes Oregon, Washington and
field line, to be put in this year, and the of New York appointed to protest at the Alaska, E. T. Allen of Tacoma. in charge

and M. I Ertckson, the inspector at
debility.

MORROW AND GILLIAM
president's - references ' to Moyer-Ha- y-

John L. Hart man, ; Portland. i.

CRUM CHARGED WITH
STEALING A HORSE

George Crum waa arrested last nlghl
by Detective Prioe upon " a warrant --

charging him with horaa stsallng. It li
alleged that the prisoner took a horst
from Patrick Hart's stable at Thtrteentl
and Jefferson streets. Flvs horses havt
been stolen from tha barn during thi
past 'week and other charges may b
filed against Crum. 1 The case was con-tinue-

in the police court today until
Monday for hearing. 1

line from here up the McKanzie river,
work on which will probably begin this wood nad a conference with are idle in Seattle in the iron trades asLakeview, is under him.
summer. Roosevelt today. They declined tc dls result of the strike Inaugurated thisSEND IN TAX MONEY cuss details. The president will send' aThe work of paving- - Willamette street

dence against these men. No indict-'- -i

ments were- - returned today.

C KnroM Starts Tomorrow.
' (Josraal. 8o.clI 8frr1r..

- Seattle. Msy J. Owing to the late
if arrival yesterday, Kuroki's plana to start

eaat this morning -- were changed and

morning of union molders. ' They haveSign BI3 Equipment Contracts.
(Journal Special Service.)which has been held us awaiting the letter to be read Sunday at the meeting been paid as high as 14,50 per day ofbeginning of the Work on the street or tne union.fftnMlal Dlaoateh to The Journal. v Chicago, May 8. As a result of thai nine hours but' demand the eighC-ho- ur

Salem, Or., May 8. The state treas municipal election and the defeat of I day. The employing foundrymen of the
railway line, will jbegln when the rail
way work is well vnder way. . Spokane Teachers Better Paid.urers office yesterday received taxesthe morning municipal ownership, contracts were I entire sound country refused ' the de-

signed today by the traction companies 1 mand of tie men on 'the ground that(Snedel Plspateb to Tba Jonraal.i
Spokane, Wash., May 8. The school

ir,:t.V KnJthaTma-- t trom the counties of Morrow and oik
lla- - The turner paid In HM.7S Mitoday itSt JLf?.llT the latter M.468.7. Tha clerk of the

ELEVEN FROSTS RUNNING they did not perform more than sevenfor new equipment worth 88,800,000.
hours' actual work, tha remainder of thenv. HAWKER ARRESTED FiUMlMl nUn I IMC rnUll n- - nln cb001 teachers so that thesupreme court also paid over the fees

for ths month of April, which amounted
time being put in- waiting for heat la
the plant? Three hundred or more

Wisconsin Still Deadlocked.
(Journal Special Strvlce.) v.iormtr cai. s minimum pi eouu ana svua 7 SELLING BAD ORANGEmolders are directly affected but twicetO 188180. , .

-, ty, fgnecui rMapatcb to Tha JonruD v,v las a maximum, tne latter soo to n.zoo. Madison, Wis., May 8. Tha third weekRosebura.v Or.. May 8. Eleven sue 1 Oradeprinclpals will be paid 8960 to that number or men in other brancheaof balloting for a aenator to suoceed
Enooner closed at noon today with the 6f work dependent on the operation ofcesslve whits frosts after April 80 form 81,600 and the high school principal Is. Math., feature without nnuvtrion in i raised to ss.ouv. - the foundrlea have been discharged.alignment of the legislature practically

ing to the short time allowance It will
be impossible to accept them.

, ITurricane Sweeps Gulf Coast.
, - (Joaraal Rpekl Serrlcf.)
- Mexico CityMay he gulf coast

of Campeche was swept by a destruo-tiv-e
hurricane this morning.- - More than

80 v people- - were - killed and many in-
jured. The property loss is several'millions. - f'- ' '

,

I

Neither aids is wining to admit tha poathe Umpqua valley, but this record has tba same as on tne nrst bauot siouity or ooncsssiono - ana - tne emGreat lime Quarry at Oroville.

Joe Boade, - a peddler, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman OU
Nelson, upon complaint of Mrs. Gracl
Lamson.'on a charge of selling decayei
fruit- - It Is alleged that Boade wllfullj
dispensed oranges unfit for : consump-
tion and had been guilty of the sam

been made thia year. For the last 111
mornlnas tha ground has been Uterallv ployers are getting men from the east

Stock Broker Is Bankmpt. '

tJournal Bpadal Service.) "

New York,: May 8. With liabilities
amounting to 818M30 And no assets,
William 8. Alley, a stock broker, filed a
petition in bankruptcy today, one of the
principal creditors being ' William Orth- -

rout of Pasadena, California, to whom
ilayjwaa-828J- 7l

(SpecUl Dlapatch to The Joanul.) to nu v places made . .vacant ' by - thecoated with frost and all the pessimists
' Longshoremen Strike.

- '
. (Journal ' Soeetar Strviea.i

Oroville, Wash.. May 8. White mar strikers. f, .have declared the rruit killed. But ex-- ble and 11 men tone In lsrn hndlee have 1Brooklyn, Mt-iY- May . Three thon effens "Berbrd.""lJudgs Cameronpenencea mumm uu oi nas i recently tee-ioeat- ed nearvttus city. A
been hurt and that the outloolf for kiln haa been built and tha larntnrm In. aand longshoremen on the docks in this 60SS COX COMES TO hear the case Mondsy morning.oity aions struck this morning.prunes and apples In; southern Oregon tend to hunt -s-everal-kjitnaTsf lim for

ASSISTANCE OF OHIOvif arnuin.- - .mo irv amp-- smpmeni ana locat use,, uontracta navs i. .1 in. :

"
t

Sweden 'Expects Stork.
? IJournal Spaelat Ban In. I ,

ment Of JJougias county atrawoerries 1 already been let for several carloads.
. German Siamer Ashore.

(Journal Spatial Service.) .
London. Mav hi n.mni 'will bsmadt tbfs.weeg. .

(Journal Bpeelal Sarvlca.tStockholm, . May 8. --An heir to the steamahlp Wllhelmina went ashore 01Cinoinnati. May - 8. -- Ohio's havingSwedish throne is expected soon. -

rr tott soars
succeed the first time use Herblne and
you will get Inatant relief. Tha reat-e- at

liver regulator. A positive cote
for eonatipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
chills and all liver complaints. Mr. O
of EaMMTaxaa, writesL"Mjt wife has

i, been using' Herblne for herself And
ctillirn for' five .yeara. It Is a sure
cure for constipation and malaria fe- -
ver, which ia substantiated by what it
baa done for my family." Sold by all
ftxugglsia. - -

Drowned Box's Bodf Fonnd.-- ,
(Special. Mapateh to The Jonraal.)

Aberdeen. Waah.. May 8.-- The body of
two candidatea for president haarEx-Goveni- or J(Bontt , Insane.

'. (Joarul geeelal arrtea.

Two Aju.ericans Arrested. H ;iif-

tfearaat Special Service.) I

Ouetamala City, May 8 Two 'Amer-
icana, Wilkinson, a railroad contractor,
and. one named Cooke were arrested to-
day in connection with the throwing
of the bomb at President Cabrera.
Dynamite and an electrical firing ap
paratus were found ia WUUnson'a
Aettsa naar tha scans, ' , '

brought ex-Bo- ss Oeorga B. Cox hack
into tha fight He has Issued a .man

Goodwin Sands in a heavy gals thli ;
morning. Ths identity of the huge shl L

was not known untU the tugs and Ufa
boats that were sent out reached her

Denver. May --8. J. T. Routt former
''' ; Snow at Chicago. ;

? (Joormal Sptctal Srrk.t
Richard Belts, the high school lad who
was drowned April 11 while out in agovernor o Colorado, was declared in date that national and municipal Issues

sane and a conservator appointed this Chicago, May 8. Heavy enow began When the tide came la tha WUh Biaxialsmall boat, was found today near Hart-woo- d,

where ths aocidsat ooourrsd. -
must b segregated or tba-- . Republicans
will loss this city..morolsa vv'..-...-,.-- s ', was refloated.w uu an uus afternoon, , .

f
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